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. UUi liTcred',tO '4t7 '8abacrlfr' t
FIFTJEEN CESiTS por week . Soberl.
br Ifortb , orrtbc centre ot Market
Htreet will ! opplied by Mrv WJI. E.
nAUtOWt "ttiose i SoxU-h- ' ef that
line BUHCH. Only
ibese Agents are antborlid, In tbeir
respective Bivlslvus, . t collect city

'-- . v.subscriptions.. -

EC6ntractore?-wll- l not bo'' Mowed, undef
their contract". to advertise any o her than their
legitlmato business unless-b- pa viug specially
for sucb." advertisement. 1 ...

THE CIRCULATION OB ' THE. MORN
; , INO STAR IS LARGER - THAN THAT OF
. ANT OTHER HAIL Yr NEWSPAPER PUB-USHE- D

IN NORTH CAROLINA. . .

'.7 o tT:Y:
... r.s.j--

Postponed.
One Dan. Quinlan was- - arrested by officer

Illll on Wednesday, charged with commfttin
a rape on IhVpersou "of one Josphino McGh'cc.
The case came up before Justice Ilaprlss,
yesteiday, but on account of the absence of
materJalVitnessea itwas ppstponed until Mon- -'

-- . fay afternoon nezt,at 4 oclock. ..'
, ';L -- .

IndestrnetlbleTn.
The indestructible Tag is a great convenience

' ' to merchants. It answers the combined pur
. pose of a direction. label and business card.

Call at the") Stab. Printing and "Publishing
v

j House and supply yourselves. tf
' Impovcment in Prospective.

A quantity of stone for building purposes is
daily expeited, and when it arrives - the city

- two aa.y3,...M. ...... ..v. 1 w
" -- ' " . three days,.....v..... 2 oo N

: ions days,. ............ xmi
M ? Hvedays,....x......i. s 00.'.

;.. one weel...... 3 tsu '

Mr Contract Advertisements ftaken'at pro
portionately low rates. ' ,
fcMarriages, Deaths.-Religions- , Funeral and
Obituary nonces win do maeruiu at naii r&vra
wnen paia ior in aavance , ouimwish iuu ,

win be charged. " ' ;" ' "'".

txrxs aan on uein&nu. - t v v

-- AUCTION SAIiES.
.... . --r.

Ji T. JTAMES, Auctioneer.
f -

BY JAMES ME ARES.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
, v; y';4.:y. OP ..;."; a -

TTSDY.'Aug.Sd, aithoConrtilouseON at 11 o'clock A. M-- wo 'will sell at
Publlo Auction all the right, title andinterest
of James Q. Burr, bankrupt, in and to the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: .... .

"v THAT - VALUAnLK , HOVSE ' AN D toT
on the corner arid Market streets,--
liaving a frontage on Market street of 99 feet
and 1 unning back with! Eighth 830 foot. Also,
the well known i-r-

--k. r. A C"C?.

of the said Jaa. G.Burt. baakraptoh Wrights-vill- a

Sound, containini 17 acres. dwcUinK. and -

all other necessary ohtbuildinf:. -- .:.i:s:--i

WAZEftMlVltSS't'Assignee.C'
July saeq nj-

v TI

I3 f i t: f - ?

county, . i

heirs ai l.iv , L e . i. ..- -

door m the wwu t -- '.xA. M., on Tuoaday t . ,
the following cl8C'ribouiii.U'ia 4v . Myy
estate of tb.e late Rebert J. Stocle : . . ' -

oeverai tracts or pine lana, lying aoouc lour , . :

miles east of the.town'.of Rockingham, ami
uuiiiauiuig ui uao aggregaku over J.,yyv uurub.

une tract or aoouji 70 acres, lyins in-an- d ad-w-- .'i

Joining the corporate ltmita of the town, on y?
"

wnicn is simatea a two story dtick aweiung, y
containing ten robmswlately the residfcnpe oi ,
tne saia toDert J.'wteeJienanowoccupiea Dy
Dr. Jonn wmoJSay,24ucn. or tne lana ot tins
tract is Wghlyimproved, navjng been underj-intelligen- t

cultivation for the past twenty-flv- c

years. ;:. y '' '

Possession will bo given on the first of Jan

The terms of sale will bo. one-ha- lf cash ort
the day of possession and the balance on the
1st day of January, 1872. Titles reserved until
final payment. Purchaser to pay for papers.

--'WALTER L. STEELE, "
Julyl3-4- w :'.y'!.w: Commissioner.

WANTS.
99" Advertisements not exceeding five lines

inserted under this head at half our usual ad
vertising fates. One Insertion, SO Cents;
six insertions, $1 75 , No, advertisements ta-

ken at these prices unless paid for in advance.

Advertisers for this column.WANTED. a situation : if vou want a
clerk or book-keep- er ; if you want a cook ; i r
you want a house ; if you want any kind of
employment, u youwaui anymuig auvwi now
in this column, at halt our regular rates, and
your wants will be supplied. s .

The advertlsestVishestopur-chas-e

a MEDIUM SIZE HOUSE, situ-
ated as near as possible in tue centre of tlio
city. Persons wishing to sell address A. 1!.,
Star office, stating the lowest cash price and
description of the house.

LOSjT AND FOUND- -

43 Advertisements not exceeding five lines
yidpr 'flilfijiead at half our regular ;

advertisin g lates. One insertion, oo vm4 ifT --

six insertions, $1 75. No advertisements ta- - ;
ken at these rates unless paid for in advance.

f OST AND TOUND. If you Jiavo lost
Li - or found anything, and wish . the public

to irnow it, advertise it under this bead. Only
half rates charged for advertisements not ex-
ceeding 11vje lines, f j rv " - ... V
-- r'OSTi-t3 Reward will bo-- paid'tho' finder
1 4 of apair.of Spectacles with sUver rims.

Apply at this office i Cj July 15--

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A9 Advertisements not exceeding five lines

inserted under this head at half onr regular
advertising rates. One insertion, 50 Cents ;
six insertions, 81 75i No advertisements t.
ken at these rates unless paid for in advance. -

SALE. If, you wish toeell a house, aFOR lot, a farm, a horse, a wheel-
barrow or a locomotive, advertise it under
this head, and if there ia a purchaser in Wil-
mington you will soon find him. Only halt
rat( s charged for advertisements not exceed-
ing five lines. '

. . , i ;

REN T. If you have a house or a farmEOR let, advertise it under this head. If.
tlie advertisement does not exceed five lines,
only half rates w ill be charged.

"SHOE FLY,
. f v': 'Vv r.

North Front St. No. 8- -Is the place,
To buy Congress Gaiters and Gaiters that lace ;

Those Pretty Cloth Slippers have come
at last, tw.y. .

Supply" yourselves early, for they are going
very fast " -- ' :

Wo have some with heels and others without,
The nicest inthecityyou'U saywithout doubt;

Our prices are as low as any to be found,

For Boots that are stitched and Shoes that are
.. .bound.. . - I ;Y' rV "-- :

Finlayson & Bro. are the men for the times,

While others charge quarters, they'll sell you
: for dimes i ' ' " ' '

.

oo,..hat. t.hft Finlavsori Brothers, ?

1 Axe doing a big nwmese-"'4".-"

You may say what you please about times

We have no reason'to complain, fOr our store '

is always full; ; v, V ..-
-

.
' " - i 'v

Come in and See .us when you will, either

;. J authorities will build up the wall around the
' ' uW 'engine' lioulW In " the' corner "of Fourth

" Pfinccss, fill up the street .and complete
; - tb whole, by planting a row of"trees j making

iH uiiTji nhJarjiajniuc clty4-:--.

"TIinn llall. ' ...
'

j We are authorized to 6ny that Thalian Hail
. ( U rented to Mr. John T. Ford, of Baltimore,

for one year from the first of Jone, 1870. It is
' - expressly stipulated in the lease faom the city

that It shall only be used lor theatrical pcr--.
formances, charitable and ' educational pur.
poses, and that no political meetings of any
party shall be held therein.

To the Owners Swine. .

V Hereafter the owners, of all. ogs taken up
:
on thestre'etrof the eityxwill be subjected to

Whole :IIo. 880
,NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.

k ! for couoner. !

.Wedreauthorizeu to announce; H

ALLUN ftS6andidat'e tor the
office pf poroner of3few Haacer.Ccranty...

JuJy lite .' . ,

LOW410.WN.
Our prioe3 fbr Gent's,

'
:'m

Ladies'; Misses flUl "

,vu ChlHrsn's-- ' x,;
Boots & Shoe's
- .

' 'i
arTery low and.. the
quality of goods nigh.

.
t--'

; :.;v.. ...

Higffcin Quality; and
tv?lowa prtoo, ;vs

1 ,j Gti EptENOBnfejSOlg,
July 1M J i KoxXh Front Street.

:

1 f r rv Later r
. . m

'TDSTiectirc vl by btcu. i r
tl.;mc:t ct r.cv,: Is cxc a nnd '

' -- 1 For ea.1 : ..

'
;i ' WjvJ4vQt;do'k Store; "

v. .Y -'-
,

n , - -- -
.

'
i ,

kA T a rnblic .Sale" bfllooka-irf- 7 London,
UJL Drew's w Essay on .Soul8'; (soles) was
JSkiiwnM M V n M W M DUVVUliiaCl. TV O.V7a bUQ
great amusement of the assembly,. a9ked the
auctioneer 11 ne naa any more dooks on snoo-makin- g

to sell. He bought more at
juiyia-t- t - ; iusim.su.jsuuisu'S.

miscellaneous:
HATS ! HATS !,HATS!

ALL THE
V A R I E TIE S: O F II A T S

F CAN EE FOUND AT

NO. Oj KORTir FRONT STREET.
'

.
f

July 14 tf TUOS. II. WRIGHT.

Superintendent's Office,
Vil., CoimnMa & Angusta R. R. Co.

WII.1IINGTON, N. C, May 25, 1S79.

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE, PASSEN- -
gobig South will leave Wilminrton

& weldon Railroad Depot at S:50 A. M. and
6UJ0 P. M. JNO. C. WINDEK.

raay25-t- f . Gen'l. Siip't. v
xost copy. ..

People's Steamboat Line
"

"

: in
YlftS

fTUIEFIirE new steamer. JNORTDT STATE.
JL with saperlor acoommodation, Captain

THOS. J.GREEK . wlU leave Wilmington
promptly at 3 P.fM." every ..Wednesday and
Saturday, for Fayettevlllo and intermediate
landings, and will return leaving Fayetteville
on Tuesdays and Fridays, at 7 A. M.

j . 'Apply to the Agents. "
J - ALEX. JOHNSON, Jn.,

1

' Wilmington:
CoL J. B. STARR. Faycttcville.

Juno22-l"- m

Wilmington Garden,
I D. KLEIN, Proprietor.

THIS FAVORITE RESORT is now open tor
Summer. Refreshments of all kinds

constantly- - on hand, among which may bo
,

. .. . -
. ,

LAGER BEER, ALE, ICE CREAM, STRAW

i BERRIES, Ac.

Bowling: Alley Attached.,

contribute to the comfort and entertainment
of visitors, and the Proprietor earnestly so-lici- ty

the public patronage. : ; .

xnaysi4f .,. .;

j Quarantine Notice. ;

VN AND AFTER THE FIRST T AY OF
V June next, vessels arriving at the Port of
i ixuiuigkuu urumr-orc- s soutn oi cape x ear
will be re quired to stop at the Visiting Station,near Deep Water Point, for inspection. Pilotsand Masters of vessels will please take notice.Ail .vessels having sickness on board on
arrival; or Which have' had sickness dnrlnar
their passage, will be required to stop with-out regard to the port from which they sailed.

Vessels not included In the above classeswwproceea towwuxaington without deten
tion. . - . . , r . .

Quarantine Station, SmithvUlej N' C, May

..

1 'J ' " W G. CURTIS,
- visarantine i'nysician.

. !mav2aatJistr2awtNovlst-Su- n Th

JTJST RECEIVED .
mUBS OE.VEY. NICB GOSHEN BUTTER.
JL . '

SOME VERY" NICE HAMS, i
.

. '
. '."..w Y. : '4 '. ' '

"OUBJE LARD, in tubs and 13 and 5 pound
ju packages. ,1, . k

, ' T?1'00 all grades. 'v jj ror sale Dy Y J

juiy uMj., . CANNON & OLDHAM.

t;;H61asseand Sjrrup.
490 HOGSHEADS.

()nn BARRELS NEW CROP CUBA AND
40f5 Muscovado Molasses and Syrup.

1 For sale "at very low prices, by ....

: WILLARD BROS. -

-'
'

-; tnarls-t- f j

! Molasses, Flour, &cr

1,000 BARRELS FLOUR.

4:0.0'bARRELS MULLETS. .

400 BALES HAY- - ..L hi J-- j

.
-

i .' -

AVD A OKHKBAXi BTOCK 0

GROCERIES.
For sale very low, by

yrjLLARD BROS.

i

. 1

Y Y'

i

6

'. i tw AD -

UErnvvkatatn Live Book Store, S3 Maet
Street New Books i: Novels ' and Standard
Work's.! ;vr,H-:-.-t-:f--r- v 7 '::
"iGzizk & .FinroiCarbolic Acid; and its
Preparations.?'' ; ;' :

:

t ! --V, : i . : v ; ? Aif vli
;: Mukss & C0.'4stJ Nicholas,-Fift- Avenuel
Metropolitan and other stylish' Hotel Trunks.

C'Tl'yX KsRCnsEEr-Gunp-y Bagging Ties

u.,Jh. tJUtSOT - ffi.BOS.-W- Wj UOWB, tne
prices f.Roots and Shoes.' V ffCr'' . . f J,

ijr.iitaiSET et yo. Arrow Ties for. baling
Cottoif
; i AiLEs.--Candida- te forth office
of CorcMur. ' ': . w. 'p&AwQ - f..

' ' " ' ;.',(.,M;.Vf"V,'t-- 4 ' L

ILrCARBA.WAY'& CllAS. E. ClBAPEE
Tonorlaf ' y..T!r:?.:zji: se a-.-s. isemcnt under the caption "Lost

- t"Fohmio?'s:'' '';""'Vv.i. :yyz

" - MecklehWrg exprv3Mome
doubti" about the success .of , this years
CTopS. '

. . ' . i'
; Sym an Watson , , (col.) jeight

yeafjs ol3r"was drowned at tTarboro' last
'"

.
'Cnrtlnw'o i j J. 1

The'Fresbytcrians of Tarboro' '

have raised $2,500 towards 1 building a
chorch.: ;j. .' " x ' ' l s'

'About twelve thousand bales
of cotton have been shipped from Tarboro
durind the past season. '

The ITewbern Times V says :
The J lightning, struck the - telegraphic
wire yesterday, and sent such a charge ot
electric' fluid along the wires as to serious-
ly injure the battery in the office.

f-- In Carteret county ' Abncr
Fiiher became too intimate with the wife
of David Hargett. Hargett has . been
committed to jail; forvtrial, although the
body of Fisher has noi been recovered.
411 colored.

A family consisting of father,
ion and daughter were taken with typhoid
fever in Raleigh recently and all three lay
unable to assist each other for three, or
four days, when some of the benevolent
citizens ot Raleigh discovered their situa
tion and rendered all the ' aid in their
power, but death had claimed - one of the
victims the young man. The name
of the family is Fletcherand they came
fromOrange county.

,
; ; Inquire Within. :

.

The mouth is like a honae to let. However
pretty it may be externally, it is impossible
to indaro of its merit9 until von have seen the
Inside. If behind the raby doors there aro
Dlentv of pearl-whi- te fixtures, you will ex
claim at once, uHow beautiful!" To impart
tne utmost possiDie Driiiiancy, mere is noiu- -

.lng lite iragrant sozodokt.
SpitniKcr'si.BB, mends everything.

W ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE. ;

A LL licensed retail liquor dealers are re--

A quested to meet at u. 11. vv. kujsujs s
bToRE. on Front Street, below Market, at 4
o'ciocic tnia r. ai.

July 15-1-5 BKTAlLJSli.

CarMic Aciixani its Prejaratioiis.
.j . Pure Chrystalized Carbolic

' Acid (for medical and other
purposes, j -

LIQUIDCarbolic Acid for
disinfecting purposes.

. Carbolic Dog TabletsDe-
stroys all insects, cleanses
the hair and skin, Ac, Ac.

CARBOLIC TROCHES for
Coughs, Cold, ttoro Throat,
AC, &C j . .

Carbolic Salve For Burns, Scalds. Bruises.
Eruptions, etcn etc. '

SOAPS. Low's Eneli8b Brown Windsor
Soap, in packages, a fresh supply. Also, a su-
perior article of Genuine Castile Soap, white
and mottled. -

GREEN & FLANKER,
July 15-t- f Druggists.

St. NicidlasEiftli Arenne, HetrouoUtan

AND OT1IER LEADING. HOTEL STYLES

' " Q . . I .:.;:' v.' r ". , : ''

L4DIES' TBAVEtING, GENT'S SOLE

LEATHER TRUNKS, BAGS and
'

' : VAIJSES, at .
'

The City Clothing Store
: OF

MUNSON & CO.
July 15-t- f ; ' ;';

Gunny; Bagging &
'
Ties.

BALES HEAVY BAGGING.AQ
100.0 BUNLS BUCKL? TPS.

i u Tor sale by

July 15-- tf
! 4

fc7, 28 and 29 North WaterSt.

Just Eeceived;
200 B?XKS SOAP' ? --nV'rvV .

100
RA CASES COVEOTSTERSfjtl . l.jr- - i .....

n, RA CASES SODA....uu.: CASES LYE.50
fZ(V CASES BRANDY PEACHES,

i RA CASES POTASH.'

1A CASES AXLE! GREASE.

For sale by
F. W. EERCHNER.

July 15-- tf - 27. 28 and 29 North Water St.

f)CA BALES PRIME EASTERN HAY. :

4&jJ In store and for sale by, ,

. T0NS0RIAL.
71ARRAWAY 4' CLEAPEK, successors to

XJ Elvin Artis. hereby inform their friends
generally tnat tney nave openea in me . - .

Salaon under the Pnreell House,;
audrill be glad to serve them at reduced
rates. Hair Cutting, 85 cents ; ShavlngylS cts.

fAS. H. CARRAWAY,
July 15-t- f , . CUAS. E. CLEAPER. ...

4 SYo learn that the electric fluid played some
strar-- c aoJ' startling, freaks dnri.Bg the storm
on Wed i Jay a.'iernoon.1 We remember ?4eK

dom, if 1. crtp- - l;ave;1een such a grand and,

eubllme pyrotechnics; and
iV.was.' calculated toCll Ihomind of tliB spec-

tator with xc3derand awcJYev'fer$ Jn
fofmed y est erday morningj '".that .it came; Iri

contict.wrtTv the pdith;in at least five differeirt
points. .vU Cha4bourn"s:mill,lnv .the "North-wesU- V:i

segtion of ifie city, the grandest dls-.pl- ay

vi Icriraessed. Spectator' of the; scene
8 ay that the entire "mill and its surroutiding3
appeared to be one solid sheet pf flame, and it
wasTfirsUhoifht that the mill was certainly

.
Dn jffre. "The . sensation experienced by, those
presrent!..l3 desrlbedJ-as-AwfuVl- n ihaexjtrehie.- -

The. head seemed tobemosUy vaffeeted by the
peculiar feeling find each.' one ; involuntarily
cJajpped hisliand to his cranium.' i, Fortunate-- ,
ly the bolt glanced; Barmlcssly c and did no
dtimage.i Wo have already mentioned that a
ttc.-i- a the,icinity Tpf UU jnjridge.'and net
far from the mill,: iwaa. stricken Hby a boit uad i
torn into fragtaents. The inain-top.ma- st of a
vessel lying in the Btreami the pole Jn front of
the engine house on Ann, between Front and
Second streets, and a tree on the premises in
tnc rear 01 tnc snoe snop opposite wo om mo--:

chanics' Hotel, on Front street,, were each,

struck by the fiery bolt. In' the latter case
the tree was riven and shattered from top tor
bottom. !a gentleman informs us that a num-

ber of trees on the 'Opposito Bide of the river
were riven by the lightning. During this time,

the peals of thunder were almost deafening.

Body Found Evidences of Foul Play.
One'James Quinn, an Irishman, well' known

in this city, engaged in some disturbance on
Monday night, in the suburbs, and was chased
by his antagonists down to the vicinity of the
river. The last seen of him was near the foot

f Dock street. tHe there procured a small
boat and put off Into the river. . The boat was
subsequently found under the paddle wheels
of the Cidty, empty and overturned. Of course
the supposition was that he was drowned.
ye8terdayxthe body of"the uafortunale' man
was found about two miles below the city,
near the 'DramTree," and Coroner - Elkanah
Allen summoned a jury and went down to
hold an inquest over the remains. He return-
ed last evening and informs us that the body
presented most Indubitable evidences of his
having been fouly dealt with. His breast was
cut and stashed in a horrible manner," besides
which there were Beveral cnts - on .other por-

tions of the body, all presenting the appear-
ance of having been done with a knife. It Is a
matter of conjecture whether he, received the
wounds in the altercation whichx took place
trp tbwn and fainted and feU overboard from
loss of blood-afte-r he entered' thoboat,wor
whether he was violently dealt with byv some
one after "be left the wharf. Coroner Allen,

jurynntll the Wtter
can undergo a more tnayouga inTesUfc,?"eirr

'

.....
Ullled by Eiffbtnlnsr.

On Wednesday evening, during the severe
storm which passed over this section, a col
ored man, by the name of Wm. Williams, Jr.,
living on the iarm of Mr. James Mclntire, at
Riley's Creek, near Lillington, in this county,
was instantly killed by lightning, together
with a horse. To avoid the rain he had taken
the horse out of the plow, and when about
fifty yards from where he had left It, in an
ope"n field, remote from any tree or house, he
and the animal weru stricken to the earth. "Af--

ter the storm had subsided, the other hands
on the farm, becoming uneasy on account of
his long absence, went to look for him, and
soon discovered the dead bodies of the man
and horse. Williams was about 21 years of
age, and is represented to Lave borne a good
reputation in the neighborhood in which he
lived. "

The City Hall. - - w-
- -

In view of the disturbances which" occurred
in the City nail on Tuesdays night last, the
City Marshal informs us that hereafter, in
compliance with instructions from the Mayor,
there will be an ample police force kepCat
hand to 'disperse any disorderly, persons who
way, t)'y chance or otherwise, find themselves
in a public meeting of citizens, assembled for
peaceable consultation. In permitting the use
Of the City Hall, hereafter, it will be ouly to
persons of known character, who will guaran
tee order and quiet. The public buildings of
the city are only to be used by orderly citi-
zens. y None others wllj Jo))CMolthe privilege
to

'

occupy them for any purpose. .
'' '

mmm
Our Chip Basket: ;

'A' yawn in' company generally indicates a
gap In conversation. r"Z " : .

'
.;

Chicago has a benevolent burial associa--

nun, wun a capiui oriw,"WO.--a - v ,P y

Ladks wear the "same ; style ofJhats. Io
yoguc iw years agcr.;

-. ?u - . -

A young man In Illinois has eloped with
the second wife of his own uncle. T L

. A California lady has takeii to! silkworms
as pets, and raised a large; colony, for : anuse--
menc , , . . . ;

. .

A sentimnetal youth says he prefers hang.;
ing upon the neck to hanging by the neckjbut
mat Dotn are dangerous. ; - '-

-. -- .

A county of Illinois claims an exceptional
distinction from the fact that 'last year Its
juai 1 uuLuuHioerea iu oivorcest- - ?
' Aiashioh article in a Wisconsin paper de

scribes the suit of an Indian boy five years old
It consists of a garter tied around the. left

At Los Angelos, California, a couple of
women are creating a sensation by holding im
prointu prayer meetings in the 'bar-room- s of
that town. "

V.-- HiH
An. Indiana maiden, and a matron are - to

have a foot race to determine whether the
single or the married women of tjiat Btate are
the fleetest. 'i ' .

To any one who can Bay 'Shoes and Socks
Shocks Susan,", with rapidity-an- d faultless
pronunciation, four times running, a large re
ward will be paid. ' ' '

-- - liesister!-:- '

,Cro?3,ia Brunswick finV.

jlepuUlcaa ' naecfUn?; at I'as"noIhu;.pcxt

Tuesday. r i
''T! a FlOtttlnir Bath 'is.

. becoming niorefand.
nore popular every day. "

(.

v
l- -'

- TLo thermorncte'r stood at SO degxees jn
tU StA 11 bfSce yesterday at jioon XtV

Gen." Allan rsUtherfqrd will.be Jiere to es- -

Eistth Lepublicank durinfftliQ ca'nipaln ' 1

v' Vo icarn thaftSc. fcrop,rpro8pe?ts .In tlio-vicinit-

. ot Rocky I'oint lave "greatly m

proved v ' ' " ''-
-

- Tho-SP&Hiig- frnUiiel calk vp6u,eycry;fvo1
tcr In Wato feslsten";. LeT 113 for.ov Ihelr
cxsmj;lc,V-''.'f'-4: ."yf-- "'c--'-

- V-.'- VviV

A olefins of tlio $rj 7 : lianovcf , County
'

. al Society will be held 0,0 next Wednes-- ,
iay night . T, f vfe,
"There was no session of the Cltyr Court
yesterday, owing to the absence of cases on
the docket. v,

The Howard" Engine House is ready to
receive the new steam Cngineeverythlng be-

ing comprcte.-'- -
. v '

Liccnseo'retail liq'udr dealers-tak-e notice.
Meeting at G. H. W. Rnnge' atore this after'
noon, at 4 o'clock. , '

--r Excessive. indulgence in the. vegetables of
the season is bringing in. its train the usual
amount of qholera morbus.. . ',' .

. ' The tame Deer at the City Hall have been
P

removed to the City Hospital grounds. Rea-

son, they were too dear .to feed.

The Sf.aamship Mary SanforQ arrived at
Baltimore all safe. on Tuesday night last. She
was sent to that port, we learn,'to be sold.

Sunstroke, when not fatal, leaves the
brain in a very sensitive state, and for years
after renders the victim more liable to a recur-

rence. ,
':

The finder of a pair of spectacles with
silver rims willjlease leave them at this office.
See advertisement in "Lost and

" Found" col-um- n.

i ; r. '
. ; i V

'

The Schr. Hattie Comribs, Drinkwater, ar-

rived at Boston from this port on the 11th." '

has served the county very acceptably" in that
position. ;

i . ;
- ,

A. colored man engaged at. work on the
new depot iof .the. Wilmington and Weldon
road fell frota the buildingyestcrday and broke
his ankle.

By reference to our advertising columns
twill be seen that Mr. Elkanah Allen an

nounces himself an Independent candidate for
Coroner at the ensuing election. Mr. Allen

- Thler,e is considerable inquiry as to when
theBrif-tnrut- liCULh Cape. Fear Agricultur
al Association for the approaclnngalr"tJiy.
be expected to be made public. Our farmers
and others would like to be posted in time, sol
they can be making their preparations

For Sale or Rent.
If you have a house or farm for sale or rent,

advertise, it in our new departmenti under
head of "For Sale or Rent," at half of our reg-

ular rates, for advertisements not exceeding
five lines, tf

What Does It Mean T

.. Hand-bill- s were being circulated round the
city yesterday," calling for a meeting of the
people" at the v

City Hall this . evening. AH

"true Republicans" arc specially, called upon
to be present to decide upon a 'compromise
ticket" for the ensuing election. It concludes
with the announcement that "No office-holde- r

or politician vrill be admitted" This is decided-
ly the richest thing out. The Idea of holding'
a political meeting without admitting a politi-

cian is something new under the sun. But the
most laughable thing about the whole affair is,
that the circular is addressed only to Repub
licans, when It is well known, as we heard a
prominent member of the party remark, that
the announcement alluded to above would ex
clude the entire Republican party of New
Hanover county, as they are all either office-

holders, aspirants for Office, or . "rantanker
0ns" politicians. ' i

The leaders of both factions of thcRcpubll
can party; as far as we are aware, disclaim any
knowledge of the proposed meeting, and the
Jonesmenjjdeny," emphatically- that it was
authorized by them. Some seem to think it
forebodes an effort to get! up ' a third party
movement, throwing the present candidates
in the field overboard, and nominating an en
tirely new ticket. .We shall see. :" ; i y'f'

Eost. .:.

f If you have lost anything,' advertise it in our
new- - department, nnder head of ' Lost and
Fonnd," at half our "(regular; rates, for adver--

tisem ents not exceeding five lines. tf

Beslstration.V fu K(:u.:i 'V
The work Of registration in this county com

menced yesterday. ;The amount of labor per
formed by the Registers in this city was not
such as to intefere materially , with t their con
atltutions, although it is provable they arc con-

stitutionally opposed , to the smallness of the
amount , which they will realize. However,

the laborer Is worthy of his hire, and Jt he

gets it he ought to be satisfied. The number
registered yesterday' three.' Of these, two
were registered in the 1st Ward and one In the
rdWacd. j In the2nd and 4th Wards nothing

was dons, i At three cents a name our Regis

ters may consider themselves, on , the . ''high

ruau w i"v. ' .;.--

'mmI v.

Eook'on for Him '; ,

We learn that the term of imprisonment o

Stephen Williams, colored, will expire to-

morrow and he will then be released, Williams
Was convicted of forging checks, &&, to . con

slderable amounts, by which he succeeded In
winiinv neveral of our mechants, and was

sentenced to twelve months imprisonment,
We are Informed by persons who are conver-
sant with his character that it will be to the
Interests of our business men to look out for
him when he gets at large. . . v

a penalty of $2 in each and every case, no mat-

ter what may be the size of the animal, before
taking them from the pound. v

,Think of 'this,
, all ye owners of fat porker or learn ones, and

govern yourselves accordingly. We are aa
' thorized to ' state ' that . the . penalty will be

' rigidly enforced. ; '.

Infi Withdraw.
We arer relibbly informed that the reported

withdrawal of G. Z.4, French from the Jones
ticket aa candidate for the House of Com- -

mens U a hoax. lie ' says, we learn, that
while he docs not care for the office, and it is
not of his seeking, he will abide by the . decis

' ion of his friends. They claim that he will not
'go back on them," our refuse , to serve if
elected, t

Unmallable Eetters. . , - y
The following ia a list of unmailable letters

remaining tntne postoince Juiy inn: vMcssre.

Smith & SomvFair Bluff. iN. C.: Miss Katie
King, RockyPoint,."C".; ifrsl Lizzy Morgan,
Oaklev Statiori; N. l E. ;R. , K.j S. C; J. M.

Grlzzard. Halifax, N.' C. M'ir Adailne"i4ltch- -

ell. nb address:' Leander Mocire, care of A, D.
Brown,-Newberr- port, Mass. . . - u

Wants. V .z' llyottwanta elerk, 6obkkceper;,' salesman
or porter, advertise In our new department,
ooder thehcad of 'Wants,' at half.our'legu--

lar rates,-f-or advertisements not exceeding five
'

lines.
"' '

1 Arrow Ties. v V
The attention of farmers and merchants , of

,i''tlie State.! called to the Advertisement o(
Messrs. DeRosset & Co., Agents for the celo--

btaied ArrowTleV for baling cotton.. These
'

Ties, are.represen ted to be far superior to any
now in use, and are highly recommended by
tranters in the cotton States. Their chief

? claim upon popular favor consists in the neat-

ness, strength and rapidity with which they
can bo applied. TheseJ.Ties .are imported
direct from Liverpool, and can be supplied at
as low figures as they can be purchased for in
New York., See advertisement. ,

Hide Walks. v
. v.

I There are several new side-walk- s In progress.
The city havjng received a quantity o enrb
stone, have distributed it as follows r To Mr.
Geo. R. French, who makes a side-wal-k on

' Dock and Fourth street?, 250 feet; to James
r H. Cbadbburn, Esq., on Third street, 100 feet;

to Mr. John E. Lippltt, on Front street, 125
" feet ; to Col. R. H. Cowan and Mr James Wil

son, on Princess street, 100 feet, y- syK
There remains yet some 500 feet for dis

trlbntion,' and whoever will build a good brick
of stone pavement will be entitled to curb
stone without cost.: Let the property holders
consider this, and resolvo to have good side
walks without delay.

.

morning, noofor night,'- -
.

And you'll find us ujand moving,-- and every- - vy
. thmg all right. . b ... ' v .ic

Size makes no difference, the price is the same,f y
For Finlayson's Shoo Store th one thing we - -

' ' 'claim:
Our quality, prices and styles cannot be beat,
And in these, warm times It is really a treat.
Jnst walk into their store; 'where you'll find

? every attention; . c 1

And you'U find .Boots, Shoes and Gaiters of
every dimension , . '.

From the tiny Infant Shoe to the heavy Bro- -

:' '"gan,'
That suits the little baby and the big grown

, ., man. FINLAYSON & BRO.,
. NO. 8 North Front St.,

June 22--tf ; . f t ,' i Wilmington, N. C.

Journal copy. .
'

Hay! Hay
g00. BALES CHOICE IIAY;

? For sale by ' V ' :

i V WILLIAMS a'mURCHISON. 41

July litf . ;

Y 4 t . t I

jna?7-t- w . . . , - ' , I
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